
 
There is every activity to try in Herefordshire including pottery making, creative writing, walking, mountain 
climbing, shooting, felting and upholstery to name but a few. Take a peak at our website for more ideas. 

 

Halter up 
Golden Valley Llamas 
 
Walk a Llama around glorious 
countryside and enjoy time in the 
company of these charming and 
inquisitive beasts.  

 
 

Take a Shot 
HS Activities 
Let your inner warrior loose on an action-
packed day in rural south Herefordshire 
including Paintballing, Clay Pigeon 
shooting, Laser  Tag, Archery or Air Gun 
shooting. Challenge family, friends or work 

colleagues to a day of rural adventure 

 

Play with Clay 
Eastnor Pottery 
Let your creativity soar at this idyllic 
studio located on Eastnor Castle estate 
in east Herefordshire. Master the 
potter’s wheel and throw a pot or two 
with these superb clay workshops for 

individuals and groups of all ages. 

Get it Covered 
Huntlands Farm 
Combine a stay with a two-day 
upholstery workshop set within the 
beautiful unique rural retreat of Huntland 
Farm on the Worcestershire border. 
Take a much loved or new project along 
and learn traditional and modern 
techniques. 

Aim High 
LaserClayz 
Outdoor hi-tec electronic version of the 
countryside sport of clay pigeon shooting, 
with each player using a modified shotgun 
to fire infrared laser beams at real 
clays launched from a real clay trap. 
Great for large groups. 

 

 

 

Creative breaks 
 
Nurture your creative soul with an arts and 
crafts holiday in a rustic rural setting. With a 
range of traditional and ontemporary 
workshops, try your hand a felting, 
sculpture, glass fusing, stained glass, 
upholstery, basket weaving and more. 
 

Get Art and Crafty 
Hereford College of Arts 
 
Hereford City’s vibrant, specialist arts 
college of residential courses in jewellery 
making, painting and ceramics. Welcoming 
practising artists or those just starting to 

explore their creative talents. 

For more group travel ideas look on 
www.eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk 
Or contact: 
info@eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk 

Eastnor Pottery 

Get Ready for Action 
Battlelands 
Perfect for team building. Who’d like to 
break out of their normal routine with an 
action-packed day out. Simply fly down 
the heart-stopping zip lines or go to battle 
with paintballing. A great day out which will 
leave you wanting to return time and time 
again. 
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1. Golden Valley 
Llamas 
Ewyas Harold  
Hereford HR2 0HB 
  
llamasllamas.co.uk 

 

2. Eastnor Pottery 
Home End Farm Eastnor 
Ledbury 
HR8 1RD 
 
eastnorpottery.co.uk 
 

3. Huntlands Farm 
Whitbourne 
WR6 5RD 
 
huntlandsfarm.co.uk 
 

4. HS Activities 
The Lower Farm 
Much Dewchurch 
Hereford HR2 8DG 
 
hsactivities.co.uk 
 
5. Battlelands and 
Laserclayz 
Middle Cefn Farm 
Ewyas Harold 
Hereford HR2 0JH 
 
battlelands.co.uk 
 

6. Hereford College of 
Arts 
Folly Lane 
Hereford 
HR4 1LT 
 
hca.ac.uk 
 
Creative breaks 
 
Various locations throughout 
Herefordshire 
 
creativebreaks.co.uk 

Find these destinations on www.eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk 

E: info@eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk T: 07710 195890 W: eatsleepliveherefordshire.co.uk 
Eat Sleep Live Herefordshire is the independent tourism marketing company for Herefordshire  

All information correct January 2019 


